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Illinois State University 
College of Fine Arts 
School of Music 
PRISM CONCERT 
Stephen K. Steele, Conductor 
Center for the Performing Arts 
Friday Evening 
October 13, 2006 
This is the twentieth program of the 2006-2007 Season 8:00pm 
The Prism Concert is presented as a continuous performance without applause. 
Please show your appreciation for the performers at the conclusion of each half. 
Please turn off cell phones and pagers for the duration of the concert. Thank You. 
Program 
from English Folk Song Suite RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
I. March- "Seventeen come Sunday" 
Symphonic Winds 
from D' Ete A La Montagne EUGENE BOZZA 
IV. Ronde 
Flute Quartet 
Emily Brooks, Stefanie Lindsay, Carmen Hawkins, Christa Krause 
No More Blues ANTONIO CARLOS JOBIM 
Trombone Quartet 
Nick Benson, Matt Gabriel, John Garvens, Bradley Haris 
Sortie CURTIS FULLER 
/SU Jazz Combo 
Chris Woolcott and Kyle Brubaker, saxophone 
Julie Gray, trombone; Chris Wiman, guitar 
Mike Gallant, piano; Karl Kieser, bass; Zach Fosnaugh, drums 
from Sonata in g minor ANTONIO VIVALDI 
largo 
Woodwind Trio 
Carmen Hawkins,jlute; Megan French, oboe; Lupe Esquivel, bassoon 
Monster Mudder Truck Pull PAUL BISSELL 
.Percussipn Trio 
Michael Malgoza, Aaron Ka,velman, Ryan Borden 
From Trios Pieces Breves JACQUES IBERT 
III. Assez lent. Allegro scherszando 
Apple Juice Mugs Woodwind Quintet 
' 
Christa K.rause,jlute; Laura Israelsen, 'oboe; Patrick Steadman, clarinet 
Danielle Fisher, horn; Jessica Runck, bassoon 
from English Folk Song Suite RALPH VAUGHAN WILLIAMS 
3. March- "Folk songs from Somerset" 
Symphonic Winds 
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Intermission 
from First Suite in £-flat GUSTAV HOLST 
/ . Chaconne 
Wind Symphony 
from Trois Pieces pour flutes en ut EUGENE BOZZA 
I. Tres modere 
Flute Ensemble 
Stephanie Melinshyn, Katie Vase!, Michelle Kittleson, Amy Ishii, Sara Iwinski 
Revecy Venir du Printans CLAUDE LE JEUNE 
Madrigal Brass Quintet 
Becky Gawron and Tim Dillow, trumpet 
Kayla Jahnke, horn; Nick Benson, trombone; Dakota Pawlicki, tuba 
from Humoreske ALEXANDER ZEMLINSKY 
Rondo 
Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
Emily Brooks,jlute; Sara Rogis, oboe 
Jessica Boese, clarinet; Michelle Sawyer, bassoon; Anna Henry, horn 
. From Quartet for Saxophones ELLIOT DEL BORGO 
Saxophone Quartet 
Kevin Lomonof, soprano; Heather Hojnacki, alto; 
Al Rendak, tenor; Chris Woolcott, baritone 
from Four Sketches for Brass Quintet ANTHONY PLOG 
Allegro 
Graduate Brass Quintet 
Joel Adair and Kevin Price, trumpet; Anna Henry, horn 
Bradley Harris, trombone; Ingrith Saavedra-Austin, tuba 
From Fourth Lute Suite J.S. BACH 
Laure 
David Hinners, guitar 
from First Suite in E-flat GUST AV HOLST 
3. March 
Wind Symphony 
Fall Illinois State University Band Events 
Band Day Saturday, October 21 all day Hancock Field 
Bandarama Saturday, October 28 7:30 p.m.Braden Auditorium I 
University Band, Symphonic Band and 
Symphonic Winds Concert 
Sunday, November 12 2:00 p.m. 
Wind Symphony Concert 
CPA 
Thursday, November 16 8:00 p.m. CPA 
Premiere of works by Jack Stamp (Symphony No. 1) 
and David Maslanka (David's Book for Solo Percussionist and 
Wind Ensemble) 
David Collier, Professor of Percussion special guest soloist 
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